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Abstract

InformationTechnologydiffersfrom mostotherdisciplinesin thattheobject
of studyis usuallynot a naturalor humanphenomenon— oftentheintentionof
researchis to show that somethingcanindeedbe donein some‘elegant’ way.
This differs from mostnaturalor socialscienceswhereresearchersobserve (or
experimentwith) naturalphenomena.Thisdoesnotmeanthattheusualresearch
methodsof othernaturalandsocialsciences— suchasexperimentsandsurveys
— arenot usedin InformationTechnologyresearch.They areindeedused,but
they aresupplementedby methodssuchas constructingmodels,building pro-
totypesandmathematicalargumentation.Only if a (new) researcherknows the
tools thatareavailablefor the tradewill this personbeableto selecttheappro-
priatetool.

This paperdescribesthe author’s experiencewith teachingsucha courseat
variouseducationalestablishments.

1 Introduction

Many subjectsview themselvesasa ’science’,ascanbeseenin theprefacesto text-
bookson thosesubjects.Oftenthis view is furthermotivatedby introducingstudents
to theapproachto doingresearchin theparticularsubjectearlyin thestudent’sunder-
graduatestudies.Thesedescriptionsof researchmethodsareoftenrigorousguidelines
that are to be followed and are indeedreflectedin researchdonein thosesubjects
on postgraduatelevel. In somecases,researchmethodsbecomea recipethatalmost
guaranteessuccessfor apostgraduatedegreeif carefullyfollowed.

Explicitly prescribinga specificresearchmethodhappenslessoftenin naturalsci-
encesthanit happensin someotherdisciplines,but the natureof naturalsciencesis
often suchthat researchis a naturalextensionfrom the approachthat a subjectfol-
lows duringinitial trainingin thesubject:Proving a new mathematicaltheoremis not
unlike proving a well-known theoremby a first-yearMathematicsstudent;doing an
experimentin Physicsby afirst-yearstudentis notunlikedoinganexperimentfor true
research.Themajordifferencesbetweeneducationandresearchin casessuchasthese
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arethat(1) it is harderto find a properquestionfor researchpurposesthanfor educa-
tional purposesand(2) fewer cluesusuallyexist to answertheresearchquestionthan
is thecasein aneducationsettingwherethecontext oftenprovidesmany clues.

ComputerScienceis oneof very few subjectsthatproclaimsitself asa sciencein
its name;veryfew textbooksattemptto motivatethis in any way. In addition,theskills
thatareinstilledduringpregraduateeducationof studentsarevastlydifferentfrom that
expectedfrom someonedoing researchin the subject. Skills suchasprogramming,
databasedesign,softwareengineering,networking,etcoftenfocuson theengineering
sideof thediscipline,ratherthanon theresearchside.Whenstudentsdoprogressto a
research-basedqualificationsuchasmany master’s degreesanddoctoraldegreesthey
areexpectedto acquireresearchskills on their own (in consultationwith their study
leadersor promoters).Our interestis notonly in ComputerScience,but in thebroader
disciplineof Computing or Information Technology (IT).

The premiseof this paper(andof the coursesis describes)is that a studentwho
is introducedto researchskills formally, is not only able to make the transitionto
researcheasier, but shouldalsobeableto apply researchmethodsin his or herwork
environmentevenwhenthestudentis not interestedin postgraduatestudiesor research
per se.

This paperis structuredasfollows: Section2 containssomebackgroundinforma-
tion. Section3outlinesthecourseandsection4outlinestheauthor’smajorexperiences
from presentingthecourse.Section5 concludesthepaper.

2 Background

Many bookshave beenwritten aboutspecificresearchmethodsand many of those
methodsare applicableto Information Technology. Examplesinclude surveys (see
[2] for an example),experiments(see[3] for an example),casestudies(see[8] for
an example),andmany more. In mostcasessuchbooksareuseful to the studentin
InformationTechnology, althoughthey oftenincludevariationsof thosemethodsthat
areseldomlyseenin InformationTechnologyresearch.A skilled researcheris often
able to ignore thosevariations,but this may be problematicto the new researcher.
Publishedbooksthat focusspecificallyon researchmethodsin InformationSystems
do exist (see[5], for example),but the emphasisof thosebooksis alsoon empirical
researchmethodsascommonlyusedin thesocialsciences.

In additionto thespecificresearchmethods,acourseonresearchmethodstypically
coversscientificwriting. Againmany booksexist thatmaybeusedasthebasisfor this
— see[7] for example.Oneshortcomingthatexists in many of thesetexts is thefact
that someof themprescribea particularform of referencingothertexts, suchasthe
Harvard system,while referencesin InformationTechnologyoften tendto be more
flexible anddo not fully adhereto a specificsystem.An innovativeapproachto teach
communicationsskills is presentedin [1] wherea studentconferenceis usedasbasis;
however, theirintentiontohaveresearchmethodstaughtby theirEducationdepartment
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ratherthanby their ComputingSciencedepartmentis fundamentallyflawed for the
reasonsgivenabove.

ResearchMethodscoursesin IT areapparentlybecomingmorepopular. A search
onNortherlight.comfor theterms"research methods course" "computer
science" yieldedover500results,many of whichareapplicable(searchconducted
May 2000). The needfor suchcoursesis further evidencedby local reportssuchas
[4].

3 The course

The ResearchMethodscourseconsideredby this paperoriginally developedfrom a
needexpressedby technikonswheretheir fourth-yearBTech-studentsareexpectedto
completeaResearchMethodscourse,but wherethegenericcourseavailablefrom the
technikonis only partiallyapplicableto IT-studentsfor thereasonsdescribedin section
2.

Theparticularapproachwasdevelopedby theauthorwhile presentinga courseat
PretoriaTechnikon in 1997andusedin 1998and1999at Wits Technikon. He has
alsousedthe approachto presenthonours-level coursesat RAU in 1999and2000.
The materialusedfor the course[6] hasbeenusedat variousotheruniversitiesand
technikonsin SouthAfrica asthebasisfor their courses.

The primary focus of the courseis to exposestudentsto researchmethodsthat
arecommonlyusedin InformationTechnologyresearch,suchas literaturesurveys,
models,prototypes,mathematicalproofs,experiments,surveys andcasestudies.The
focusis on breadth,ratherthandepth,sinceit is assumedthata studentwho needsa
moredetailedacquaintancewith a particularmethodwill easilyfind materialon that
method;this is in contrastwith astudentwho is facedwith a researchproblemanddo
not know which optionsexist to addresstheproblemandthereforedoestypically not
know whatheor sheis looking for.

While thecoursegivesanoverview of eachmethod,studentsareexpectedto ex-
periencethemethodsin practiceby readingrelevantresearchpapers(andareexpected
to evaluatethoseresearchpapers).

Thecoursealsoaddressesscientificwriting, presentationof papersandotherrele-
vantissuessuchasreasonsfor doingresearchin thefirst place.

Evaluationof the coursecombinesa numberof elements:written reportson the
researchpapersthatthey evaluatedaswell asa (research)reportof a (small) research
projectthat they areexpectedto completeandan oral presentationon their research
project. The reportshave to be written in the style of a scientificpaperandthe oral
presentationsarehandledin thestyleof aconference.
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4 The experience

While it seemsthatthecourseis receivedwell by moststudents,anumberof problems
havebeenhighlightedover theyearsandwill receiveparticularattentionin future.

Thispaperpresentstheexperiencefrom theauthor’spoint of view. Little hasbeen
donethusfar to correlatetheseobservationswith observationsfrom otherlecturers.

Firstly, it hasbeennotedthatstudents,whohavehadverylittle exposureto research
papers,have trouble identifying suitablepapersfrom the university library to study.
This happensbecauseeitherthey do not have the required(technical)backgroundto
follow thepapersthey consider, or theapplicationof particularresearchmethodsare
not entirelyclear. To addressthis problema compendiumof papersis currentlybeing
compiledthat shouldgive studentsa wide overview of the variousmethods.Stated
differently, with sucha compendiumof papers,studentswill be able to readmany
more‘suitable’papers,ratherthanhuntfor a few ‘suitable’ papers.

Secondly, eventhoughthe(lack of) scientificquality of materialfoundon theIn-
ternetis stressed,it seemsthatstudentsarebecominglessandlessableto find material
from othersources(suchasthelibrary). A minimumnumberof referenceshasalways
beensetfor their researchpaper;it seemsthataminimumnumberof non-Internetref-
erencesmayhaveto besetin future.Obviously thisdoesnotapplywherethematerial
foundon theInternethasappearedin anotherform, whereit hasgonethrougha peer
or othersuitableform of review.

Thirdly, plagiarismis a recurrentproblem.This rangesfrom studentswho submit
others’work withoutmodification,throughstudentswhocutandpasteothers’work to
studentswhoquoteothers’work withoutexplicitly markingit asaquotation.It seems
that training in pregraduateyearswherestudentsareencouragedto usepublishedal-
gorithms,existing librariesandcannedsolutionsmakesthemlesssensitive to thefact
thatplagiarismis a crime. Plagiarismhasbeenobservedby theauthorin enoughin-
stitutionsto know that the problemis widespread.A searchon the Internetreveals
that many lecturersarefacedby the sameproblem. This is further illustratedby the
fact thatat leastanotherresearchmethodscourse[1] explicitly lists plagiarismasone
of theaspectsconsideredwhenevaluatingstudents’work. In thecoursedescribedin
this paper, significantattentionis givento theethicalandlegal aspectsof plagiarism.
In addition,a known evaluationschemathat highlightsaspectsthat areexpectedin
student’s papersandthatdo not commonlyoccurin papersfound(especially)on the
Internetseemsto beeffective.

Finally, themajorproblemexperiencedby studentsarefinding a suitableresearch
questionfor thecourse.While possibletopicsarediscussedduring thecourse,many
studentspreferto selectabrandnew topicfor research.In 2000thiswasevidenced,for
example,by a numberof studentswho wereinterestedin WAP (Wireless Application
Protocol). However, turning from suchanareato a suitableresearchquestionseems
to benon-trivial to students.This is currentlyhandledby expectingstudentsto discuss
theirresearchquestionwith thelecturerbeforecommencingtheirresearch.In addition
to theproblemof finding a suitableresearchquestion,studentsoftenselectquestions
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thatcannotrealisticallybeexpectedto beansweredin thetimeavailableto themduring
sucha course;it is oftennecessaryto discusshow to limit thescopeof thequestions
they haveselectedwith them.

During theseindividual discussionsstudentsare also often confrontedwith the
questionhow they intendaddressingthequestion.Thisoftenhighlightsproblemsthey
areexperiencingwith individual researchmethods.Very often, for example,if they
intenddoingasurvey, they havenotcarefullyconsideredsampleselection.And, while
limiting thescopeto a very smallaspectduringsucha courseis acceptable,selecting
anon-randomsampleis not.

5 Conclusion

This paperdescribedsomeobservationstheauthorhasmadeduring presentationsof
a ResearchMethodscoursein IT. Theseobservationsarepresentedin thehopethat it
mayfurtherstimulateteachingof ResearchMethodsin IT. They arealsopresentedin
thehopethat they mayserve asinput to a properscientificconsiderationof thevalue
of sucha coursein thefirst four yearsof a relevantqualification.
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